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ofltuid pictures of naked women.
Crane also filmed scores of his sezual encounters, manyinvolving
unsuspecting female partners. His
films and photos frequently featuredhis friend John Carpenter, a
video whiz who had intraduced
Crane to the coming technological
age and often set up flieu many
se~nial romps and parties.
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~y R. ~V6arc 1~an~ra~vvitz
To his many fans, he was the
epitome of an accommodatuig star
— frienclly,likeable and outgoing. .
With his dark brown liau•just
startnlg to gray, the 6-fook and fit
Bob Crane — stu ofthe tivell-received corriedy"Hogans Heroes"
— exuded asmooth-tallcing, glib
and confident persona.
~Ie also lived on the edges; into
pornography and swinging and
having sex as frequently as possible
with a-litany of women,married
and unmarried, who wanted to be
with a star, even one whose career
was faduzg.
Olen about his sexual proclivities,lie gladly displayed a large
photo album containing hundreds
Judge R. Marc Kantroivitz sits on
tl~e Appeals Couxt. He can be confacted at rmardcantrowitz@comccut.net. The above column is bcued
pri~aiarily on Auto Focus" by Robert
GTaysmitFi.

After s~ highly successful seasans,"Hogans Heroes'was cancelled iri 1971. Thereafter, Crane
appeared prima;iIy in dinner theater praductions,most notably"Beginners Luck;' which totued across
~lae country for yeaas, allosn*ing
Crane to hook up with hiuidreds of
willing sexpartners. The sho~~vt~ltimately luzded inScottsdale,P,riz.
Elfcer what wot~d Ue his final appearance, Crane ~uxl Carpenter
went to Crane's two-bedroom furiiishedapartment, where Crane
placed a telephone call to 1us estrangedwife,Patti. Wiil~tin minutes
the two were engaged in a loin
verbal battle.
Soon after he was back in his caz,
.traveling with Carpenter to a few localwatering holes. Despite it being
nearly midnighe;the evening was
just starting for Crane,who often
stayed outlate and rose early. Not
only did he requue little sleep, when
he slut he did so extremely lightly.
Crane struck out with Carolyn,
whom he met that night. So did
Carpenter, who had left with auotherwoman.It was a r~ity for_
Crane.If Carolyn had onlybeen
like flee many others,fate would
have been kinder.

It was now 2:30 a.in.; on Thursday, June 29, 1978, when Crane returned to his apartment alone. His
killer would soon join hun.

When Crane slid not appear for
an interview; a co-star went to his
apartment. After receiving no response to her knocks,with some
trepidation she turned the handle. It'
openedto her surprise; Crane was
known to always lock the doors.
Calling his name,she wandered
around the apartment before finaTly enteruig his darkened bedroom.
Seeing a figtiue lyinb on ihe.bed,
she slbwly approached.Then flee
realization of what she was bolting
at made her freeze: an unrecogiuz=
able face, matted blood, a slow
trickle from the nose.
A dead body.
The police were called. With no
homicide ;init — reflectuig-the
towns'paucity of1ri11ings —the deparunentwas unprepared for what
awaited.
The -victim had been brutally
struck two times with some hind of
heavymetalobject,causinghis
death. A black electrical cord, which
had come from another room,had
been wrapped and tied in a neat bow
around Crane's neck One end ofthe
cord had been leanly severed, as if
cut by a sharp knife.
There weie no signs offorced entry,struggle or robbery. A large
black bag lay open old empty on
the bed. Crane's datebook indicated
fllat he was supposed to take Carpenter tothe airport that day at 10.
As the officers casually walked
about the apartment,the phone
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Actor Bab Crane of'Hagan's Heroes`
rangy. It was Carpenter. The police
unmzdiatel}%focused on Carpenter,
spw•red ~n Uy his odd behavior.
He had rushed out of his nearby
motel in an agitated state to catch a
pianebacicto CaPifornia. Wasnt
Crane;as perlus dateb-oolc;supposed to drive him to the airport?
The day before the murder, Carpenter liad complained that "fliis_
temper of mine tha;just goes
berserk:' A drop of blood,similar to
Crane's, was_found on the passenger
door of Carpenter's car. And Carpenter's maid remembered a bloody
pillowcase and hand towel in his
room,but tossed the items ui the
wash along with the other laundry.
There was a host ofsuspects: the
enraged husbands and boyfriends
ofthe women Crane seduced,flee
assorted lowlifes who participated
in the Crane orgies. Or perhaps it
was a woman who did the deed, .
her gender serving as the key to lus
locked apartment.

What of his estranged wife, who
stood to gain financially from his
death?
_ While the suspects were many,
the police always came back to
Carpenter. As a friend, he easily
could have gained entrance to
Crane's apartment. As for motive,a .
waitress overheard the tvao arguing
shortly before,supporting othez
evidence of Crane's desire to distancehimselffrom his ribald secondbanana.
Without solid evidence, howev=
er, prosecutors resisted making an
arrest. Thus,the case satfor years,
Andthen,a majoz-break occu?•red. Another look at pictures of
Caz~penter's car door revealed mat- terthat was thought to be brain tissue —the sinolung gtm. Carpenter
was arrested and charged with the
mu7-der. Sixteen years had passed.
Like much offl1e evidence,flee
photo ofthe brain tissue was disputed. The original substance had
not been preserved.
In the end,nothing could be defitnitivelyproved. Sloppy field work
added to the state's distress. Tests yvere
never conducted =not ofsemen
found on Grane,not ofmatter discovered on his bed,not ofa black hair
found,and later lost, at the scene..
Not guilty.
Epi9ogue
Carpenter died in 1998 at the
age of70,to the end insisting upon
his innocence.
Crazze's wife,Patti, who had the ma
five and anger to lcill> also had an airtightalibi.She died in 2007 at 72,never
having remarried,and is buried ne~;t to
Crane in Westwood,Calif:
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